ONE THOUSAND FAMOUS THINGS	sis
The Love That Maketh Rich
I
would rather belong to a poor nation that was free than to a rich
nation that had ceased to be in love with liberty.   We shall not be
poor if we love liberty.	Woodrow Wilson
She Can Do No Other
jt is a fearful thing to lead this great peaceable people into war, into
i the most terrible and disastrous of all wars, civilisation itself
seeming to be in the balance.
But right is more precious than peace, and we shall fight for the
things which we have always carried in our hearts—for democracy,
ftrr*^e right of those who submit to authority to have a voice in their
own governments, for the rights and liberties of small nations, for a
universal dominion of right by such a concert of free peoples as shall
bring peace and safety to ail nations and make the world itself at
last free.
To such a task we can dedicate our lives and our fortunes, every-
thing that we are and everything that we have for the pride of those
who know that the day has come when America is privileged to spend
her blood and her might for the principles that gave her birth and
happiness and the peace she has treasured. God helping her, she
can do no other.	Woodrow Wilson
The Resting Place
In loving memory of one who was killed in action, aged 20,
A
 little while your grave will be o'ertrodden,
Soon the frail cross have fallen in the breeze.
No loving hands are there to tend and cherish
That grave in foreign soil beyond the seas.
Somewhere in France—oh, surely, my beloved,
Though sign and token all be swept away,
It is not in that land of desolation,
But in my heart that you will rest alway.
From a London newspaper
1908 Looks Mo 1918
J omd robebts in 1908: We sleep under a false security, for I do
JLr not hesitate to affirm that we shall have a frightful war in Europe,
and that England and France will have the hardest experience of
their existence. They will see defeat very near, but the war will
finally be won by the genius of a French general named Foch.
Somebody to Foch in 1918: How did you win the war ?
Foch; By smoking my pipe, not getting excited, and reserving
all my strength for the task in hand.

